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W. William Taylor Jr.








Mrs. Albert Y. Edison
Walter W. Grunfeld
Robert P. Lewis
Sean A. Murray '80
David W. Perfetti
James H. Sarvay








By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
NATIONAL ANTHEM
INVOCATION Rev. Edward J. O'Heron
Newman Center Chaplain
WELCOME James M. Clark
President
COLLEGE SINGERS
Give M~ the Splendid Silent Sun. . .........•..•.........•.......... William etta Spencer
REMARKS TO GRADUATING CLASS President Clark
RECOGNITION OF HONORS GRADUATES Whitney T. Corey
Vice President for Academic Affairs
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Clark
Director of Continuing and Graduate Education William J. Lowe, Graduate Degrees
Dean Merle A. Rousey, Division of Health, Physical E-dl:!.cationand Recreation
Dean Louis Rzepka, Division of Education







Frederick E. Bieler, Organist and Carillonneur
Samuel L. Forcucci, Conductor of National Anthem and Alma Mater
Robert F. Ergenbright II, Conductor of College Singers
Vincent J. Picemo, Conductor of Brass Ensemble
Roger C. Hill and Robert F. Ergenbright II, :Announcers
LISTING OF GRADUATES
Since the names of graduates and honors recipients presented in the
program must be compiled in advance of Commencement, the listing of
candidates and honors recipients is not official and is subject to such
revision as may be mandate by satisfaction of degree requirements and
of academic grades.
GRADUATION WITH HONORS
Honors at graduation are awarded to candidates for bachelor's degrees
whose quality point averages meet the following standards:
***Summa Cum Laude, 3.75 and above on a scale of 4
**Magna Cum Laude, 3.5 to 3.749
*Cum Laude, 3.2 to 3.499
DUAL MAJORS
A dagger(t) after a name indicates the student is being graduated with
a dual major. Two daggers (t t) indicate the student is being
graduated with a triple major.





























































































































































































CANDIDATES FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREES IN MAY, 1980




























































































































































Bradley. Nancy. J. t






Fuge. Deborah J. t t
Gregory. Andrea L















Fuge. Deborah J. t t
*Richards. Faith A.



































































































Van Hee. Jane E.
























**Hickey. Brenda M. t
HISTORY




**Bone. Suzanne E. t
BulL Sara Chaffee
Gregory, Michael T.
McDonough, Martin J. t
McElligott. Terry J.










Agnello. Frank S. t
Freischlag, Beverly J.
Lawler. Marie M.
Nichols. Rose Marie B.
*Perreault, Albert W.
PHILOSOPHY






























"Cummings. Patricia A. t
Dec. Laura
"Dillon. Michael W. t










McDonough. Martin J. t
Murray. Sean A.
O'Connell. Maureen C.







































































































*Cummings. Patricia A. t
Failla. Christina
Leibfried. Barbara E. t




















































































































































































































































































































































































"Bisaillon, Kathleen M. t














Dattoria, Gail M. t













Dattoria, Gail M. t




















"Bisaillon, Susan M. t

































































"Terhune, Henry A. t
PSYCHOLOGY






























































































































































Kiff, Frank H. III
Kowalewski, Peter R.
ENGLISH
·"'Gleason, Gail E. t
"Gregoire, Kathleen A. t
Michaels, Liane
HISTORY
··Gleason, Gail E. t
Thompson, Mark A.





















































































Romola, David C .
























SENIORS WHO HAVE RECEIVED RECOGNITION
Abba. Katherine. /979-80 Alumni Academic
Achievement Award
Bachelor. James H" 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship
Bauer, Susan, /979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
A word
Bone. Suzanne, E .. English Award
Bowen. Andrea, Moffett Scholarship. French Award
Brickwedde, Ellen, Gilbert and Mary A. Cahill History
Scholarship, 1979-80 Alumni Scholarship, /979-
80 Sigma Della Phi Scholarship, /979-80
Presidential Scholarship
Briggs, Lawrence, Moffett Scholarship. /979-80Afu!1Ini
Academic Achievement Award, College Develop-
mel1l Foundation Junior Scholarship
Brown. Leslie J .. Bessie L. Park Physical Education
Award
Caputo, Sharon M., 1979-80 Alumni Scholarship
Carkuff. Cassandra D .. 1979-80 Alumni Scholarship,
1979-80 Presidential Scholarship
Carson. Carol. /979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
Award
Colgan. Stephen T.. Chemistrv Award
Comstock, Nancy, Spanish Award. /979-80 Alumni
Academic Achievement Award
Coven. David. 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship
Dobbertin. Joan. Ross L. Allen Health Award
Dodge. Deborah. 1979-80 Alunmi Scholarship
Giangobbe. Mary. Mathematics Award. 1979-80 Alumni
Academic Achievement A ward
Grant. Deborah. Jack A. MacPhee Recreation A ward,
1~9-80 Alumni Scholarship, 1979-80
Preiidensial Scholarship
Green, Gary S., Chemistrv Award
Guelli. Rachelle. Ralph A: Mauro Recreation Award
Holmes, Catherine, Moffett Scholarship, Harlan G,
Metcalf Recreation Award, 1979-80 Alumni
AcademicAchievement Award, College Develop-
ment Fouiidation Junior Scholarship
Keehle, Diane. 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship, 1979-
80 Sigma Delra Phi Scholarship
Kodra, Karen, 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship
Linsalata. Denise, 1979-80 Alumni Academic
Achievement Award
Looby, Thomas, Moffert Scholarship
Lawn. William. 1979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
Award
Mackey, Frances. College Development Foundation Junior
Scholarship
Mahon. Elizabeth, 1979-80 Alumni Academic
Achievement Award
Markwardt. Kevin. College Development Foundation
Junior Scholarship
Mazella. Joseph J .. Francis 1. Moench Phvsicat Education
Award .
McKeown. Margaret. 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship
McMahon. Joseph M.. 1979-80 Alumni Scholarship
Mertens. Michael. Danforth Fellowship
Morgan. Kathleen. Katherine Allen Whitaker Health
Award, 1979-80 Presidential Scholarship, 1979-
80 Alumni Scholarship
Owens, Barbara. 1979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
Award
Pendergast. Timothy To, T. Fred Holloway Physical
Education Award
Perretti. Andrea M..Lenore K. Alwav Phvsica! Education
Award, 1979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
Award
Phelps. Jody, 1979-80 Alumni Academic Achievement
Award
Pogatshnik. Gerald. Physics Award
Politis. Alexander. £. Laurence Palmer Alumni
Schatarship, Biological Sciences Award
Riccione. Michael A .. Dr. Norman B, Reynolds Biology
Award
Rleley. Margaret. 1978-79 Atumni Scholarship
Sawicki. Susan. /978-79 and 1979-80 Presidential
Scholarships, 1979-80 Sigma Della Phi
Scholarship
Seabold. Valerie. 1979 Pat Scha.ffz.in Award. Moffeu
Scholarship, ChemistryAward. /978-79 College
Development Foundation Junior Scholarship,
1979-80 Presidential Scholarship, 1979-80
Alumni Academic Achievement Award
Spellicy. Martin 1.. Gustave B. Timme! Health Award
Strife. Susan. Mollell Scholarship, 1979-80 Alumni
Scholarship
Yurenda. Max. 1979-80 A/l111111iAcademic Achievement
Award






































BOGARD# D. MCDEImTTI G. HOPKINS# W.
SWINEHART# J. . --WILSON# C. WALTMAH# F.
GARRIELIDES# N. - WALDBAUER# E. JASSAL# H.
BRUSH# F. BROOKS#R. CARR# N.
FERNANDEZ# J. WILLIAMS# R. JANIK# D.
LOMBARDO# J. PICERNO# V. MCKEE# J.
CAHI LL P. MALBONL R. - COHEN# L e""
SIMMONDS# R. SMITH#H. TRAUB# S.
FEISSNER# G. KHOURL L - BATZING# B.
~DOWElL -lOUDAN# E. - SPENCE I A. BUTCHARL R.
WHEELER# R. HEASLIP# G. GOVERNAlI # J
FETTER# M. MARTIN# t. PIERCE# R.
LEWIS# C. COPP# J. TROlfurtR.
STARZEC# J. MILLER;, R. ~~S· R KLG»
BEHR#M. GEBHARD# L . . # •
EHMANN# J. BUGH# J. ROTTA# J.
--KEEN# W. H. INVENTASCH# H. WRIGHT# D.
WAY# J. ANDERSON D MALONEY HAHW.C>
CARTER# D. ATKINS# B.' HARRINGTON#J
W.~LIGORSKL B. BIERBAUM# M. INGRAHAI1# P.
INFANTE# L' HAPttOND# R~ HCGUIRE# F.
KOCKERSBERGER# R. PAlMER# J. WHITE# L
NIElSEN# J. R. SPAEIH# M.
COHEN# L. SHATZKY# J.
WICKMAN# K.
BONN# T.
DOXTATER# s.
KING# Pl.
